Daily Dinner Selections

Battered Cod Dinner
3 breaded north atlantic cod ﬁllets | fries | cole slaw | tartar sauce
$9
Keg O’Tavern Battered Cod Dinner
Family sized 8 piece north atlantic cod ﬁllets | fries | cole slaw
$18 | Extra cod ﬁllets $3 each
Shrimp Boat Dinner
8 pieces of hand breaded shrimp | fries | cole slaw | cocktail sauce
$10
Lake Perch Dinner
4 pieces of breaded lake perch | fries | cole slaw | tartar sauce
$14
Breaded Sole Dinner
4 pieces of breaded sole | fries | cole slaw | tartar sauce
$9

Dinner Pairings For Two

Surf N Turf
2 4-5oz. lobster tails | 2 6oz. sirloin steaks | 2 slices of cheesecake | lemon
$43
The First Mate
2 1.25lb live lobsters | n.e. clam chowder | 2lb. Mussels | 2 slices of cheesecake
$50
The Skipper
2 4-5oz. lobster tails | n.e. clam chowder | 2 slices of cheesecake | lemon
$43
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Retail Market Hours
Mon-Thurs: 10am - 5:30pm | Fri: 9:30am - 6pm | Sat: 9am - 4pm

Market Menu

Soups And Salads

Seafood Tacos

Soup du Jour
Chef’s daily creation
Chicken noodle | lobster bisque | new england clam chowder | wedding soup
$4

Smoked Salmon Tacos
Peppered smoked salmon | arugula | capers | cilantro | onion | horseradish sauce
2 for$6

Salmon Caesar
Grilled salmon | romaine | parmesan | garlic croutons | traditional caesar dressing
$8.50

Crispy Shrimp Tacos
Breaded shrimp | sriracha mayo | cole slaw | pickled chilies
2 for$6

Seafood Sandwiches and Wraps

Grouper Tacos
Breaded grouper | arugula | baja sauce | old bay aioli
2 for$6

Available in sandwich or wrap form. All orders will be a sandwich unless speciﬁed.
Fat Fishermen Cod Sandwich
Crispy breaded cod | lettuce | tomato | tartar sauce | fresh bun
$3.50
Lake Erie Monster
Hand dipped tavern style cod | tartar sauce | fresh bun
1lb. - $11 | 8oz. - $7

Taco Tuesdays — 2 for $4

Blackened Swordﬁsh Tacos
Chipotle seasoned blackened swordﬁsh | honey chipotle aioli
cole slaw | horseradish pickle
2 for$6

Tots

Tom’s Famous Fish Sandwich
Breaded atlantic sole | cole slaw | fries | sriracha aioli | fresh sliced bread
$7

Plain Tots
Salted fresh fried tater tots
$3

Salmon or Tilapia BLT
Grilled salmon | bacon | lettuce | tomato | herb mayo | nine grain bread
$7

Smoked Salmon Tater Tots
Peppered smoked salmon | cheddar cheese | fresh fried tater tots
$5

Blackened Catﬁsh Sandwich
Smoked honey glazed catﬁsh | lettuce | horseradish pickles | bistro sauce | hoagie bun
$8

Shrimp and Bacon Tots
Breaded shrimp | crumbled bacon | cheddar cheese | fresh fried tater tots
$6

Seafood Po’ Boy
Smoked honey glazed catﬁsh | lettuce | horseradish pickles | bistro sauce | hoagie bun
$8

Kielbasa Tots
Diced kielbasa | provolone cheese | fresh fried tater tots
$6

Fiesta Sole
Breaded sole | lettuce | salsa | cheddar cheese | ﬂour wrap
$7

Chicken And Beef
Add Bacon for $1

Salmon Salad Sandwich | Tuna Salad Sandwich
half - $3 | whole - $6

Chicken Tenders or Wings
4 pieces of fresh fried chicken tenders or 6 chicken wings
$4

Sides

Big Chicken Sandwich
Crispy chicken breast | american cheese | bistro sauce | lettuce | tomato | pickle
$3.50 | Make it a double $6.50

French Fries/Sweet Potato Fries
$2
Tator Tots
$3
Onion Rings
$3

Chicken Wings (6)
$4
Chicken Tenders (4)
$4
Cole Slaw
$1

EF Burger
1/4lb. fresh ground beef patty | lettuce | tomato | pickle
$4| Make it a double $7

